[THE INFLUENCE OF NEW DIRECT ANTICOAGULANT THIAZOLINE AMMONIUM 4-CHLOROPHENYL-2-HYDROXY-4-OXO-2-BUTENOATE ON BLOOD COAGULATION INDICES].
The influence of newly synthesized compound--thiazoline ammonium 4-chlorophenyl-2-hydroxy-4-oxo-2-butenoate (FS-169), which has a direct anticoagulant--on the indices of coagulation activity has been studied in rabbit blood plasma with the aid of an APG4-02-P coagulometer. It is established that FS-169 reliably extends the partial thromboplastin time by 122.2% (p < 0.001) and the prothrombin time by 49.1% (p = 0.001), increases the prothrombin index by 30.9% (p = 0.001), and decreases the prothrombin ratio and international normalized ratio by 40.0% (p = 0.001). At the same time FS-169 does not influence the thrombin time FS-169.